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OUR YOUNG MEN.
me nuseat rom an on srelate-

Wbere Trath la ...and-Te nFI Eeek
or Cathelie Waith.

At the tenth annuà oufence Gathe
Young Mensa Catho aaocleêid sE Qra
Btitain whioh waa halae at Hur, Eglai,
ou Augat 4 and 5, Right atv. Dr. Loey,
Blahop of B l, gave soma good adylc tota e

" taaaealna &adulroe .of voloorne, The
Xsoftthe EJian Bshop are jut as ap-w-
ërmttto thb CethAllo youcg men of the

nW States and CiCinada as they ar ihoe
el angl.d lBhhp Laay 1-14 ha t the
yet Eg Usa Soiet y asu doing * grea
vork; he had known itl for many yeari, ..
hiogra tregret vas tat thore wre not more,
mambatiInuevnry parish ln the kingidom.
H.@,therofore, vwlomed them, and he hoped
theIr aphere of useulnesu would h ex.
their ap.

tadB shop then, taking as bis text the
voT of tiat day's Gospel, "The chldren
t h world ar vwionlu itheir goneration

ata the achildren of light," prooeeded to oo-
Mnt on the parable ai the unjust steward1.
Th appIloelon was rery plain. We in this
vend ahve many goode, both of soul and
bodyw hlah ara of various kinde-some have
worlàly potessions ln greater or lasser aban.
dunes; came have gite of Bout and mind,
gifta ai fortune and frienda; but they are all

God' gifte, and not eur own.

oSE 0 Tu. GREAT SOCIaL DIFFICULTIUS

s1 the day vas what to do with th masses of

aur pour; andnlu onarquence of the noeat
of this Gospel principle, aud those who have
riches la abundance closing up their hearts
and bande, the reîult i an apriaing of society,
called Socallim-men comblnlng together to

lusist, but ntl n the Gospel splrt, upon
people shaing wlith %hem the goodi they ps-
sea ln abundance. In other words, this

i4a8 prinoiple upon which modern sacietv
reste has created Soulaliam; whersas, on the
other band, If we only turned bauk a few

hundred years, to the then state of thia
conutry, we wo uld find that this Gospel prîn-
ciple was carred out. Ther ewas no Social-
lam, nu pauperiam, no workhousces then, but
there was charlty. The prLnulple of identity
betvreon rich and por beld way.

Bus we had other gifts of a higher order
than those he allauded t, which w-re more
material goode ; we had a soul. He snp-
posed ail mon were agreed that ters was no
gifia thlis world so hgh mad noble a the giftof
mind. A man of great mind, a learned man,
was a king ln hia aphore. Tre practical point
vas what use were we to maike of ur intell
gene and will i

HAD WE NO BESPONSIBILTY!

Our resson, aur mInd, was created for truth,
ta know the truth, and our will was created
to embrace, ta love the truth. The question
arose, whit vas truth ? Nowadays men tolid
ns thee was no sub thing as troth, could
not disoaver it. Men werm in despair of find.
lng the truth. If we looked about we found
varliona systems put forvward roepeting the
trath proached by Jeans Christ, and the con.
fusion was so great that men gave up the
struggle, ana sald it was impossible to find
omt il thor was truth aand went to the op-
poslte extreme. The natural consequenue of
this was that people slaid, "It does not mat.-
ter what a man believes if he only acta right,
leada a moral Ilfe, la charitable to hlm neigh
bore, does gond, ant ltries to botter soohety."
And au they seittled down lu this faise princi-
ple that yon cannt dioaovar gruti and,
therefore; have ne obligationa towards It.

TUE BEASON OR INTELLXENCE

God gaRve us, was God's gift, and the day
would come Whn Christ would demand from
us au account of how we have used this roa-
son of oure. He had so constituted ns that
we were able, wlIth the asslstance of His
grace, to find ot truth. Left to ouruelves,
aur owin unaided Intellect might not be able
ta flad it ; bat He gave us the gift of prayer,
and no man..s so immtrB9d ln darknes and
lgnoranc a- ano ta bo a.ble to fiad ont the
truth if h 1nleaied. Wu were bound to dis.
cover Is. We might be groping our way for
a long timz like Cardinal Newman, who
spont no many' year of bl life in eearch after
trabh ; but he scarchedl i the right way,
atud n3.eed great palas, great abor, prayed
muci, and at Iiangth, l ving icuad the truth.
rejaloed in ls poeresilon and told ne thit
from the day ho entered the Cathollo Church
ta this hour he never had a shadow of doubt.

TUImiSIG To miut, oaItuoLi-ss,

he said they knew by Divine certainty that
they possasseed the truth in being members of
the Catholio Ohurch ; but did they follow it,
embrace It, practicel it? A ahadow of donbt
nvere croaaed their minda, heeause thev had
benu instructed and underatod their Faith ;
but did they practioe it, or did they become
cold or Indifierent, and did they Imagine that
the anme of Catholio would snffice for thm ?
Unr Lord told the Jewa that many would
=ma from the East and the West and rit
down in the klngdom of God, whereas the
ChIldren of the kingdom would be oaut ont
bOcause they relied upon the fact of their be-
longing to the chosen race, and did not prau-
liae their religion. Cathallas had great oppor-
tuitie. They started with the knowledge
of the trut.h; they knew exactly what rad
to taka, If they missed lhe Kingdom afi
Hearon Il would bo ther own f aulit, beanuee
they bad used their will perversely againat
their rennon, having kuown Ihe Iruth and
taken aa pains ta practice it, The greatestl
ai aIl1 condemnatioans wouild bu that af the
hinhhoiîa who bad Ibm full light o! the Gospel

sa upon hlm, andl wlinlly separated
dlasel fromn lhe Faith., They should try

and make fieonde f.or themselvea againt the
avi day by succoring ths who were paonr
nu needy lu a bodlly and spirItual ase.,

br uerotful to the por; treal themt as God'.
hcera, end do nol look upn them as a
Scoeuc to suolotg, but ais stepping atones

heraby they ara ta reach their eternal end.

TBE TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CRRONICLE
eman, V ame a sheet, and full of aupprnsm

In tia ion, t up fr.ohematand weat
th. v'!-e. ...--. .. au ne eut1UUI)We bit

. vretsdfit from hs heada and flng ilt out o
the vindow, and sba tokhe*d..-!him. and
afer a lively and unasisted strugge, get hin
out afthe ats. "'4m n» -Roman OàthollO,'
ah. ak! uroittdly t the opetatoIe, "but I
Oan'I uit till apd ose a Sitter of Oharity la
ulted." It vas a good entimm, bat tel i

Srusai f the oar-full did nut set m teshbreit
The couduotor said h.'d have " puivertzed'

mthe rufian if he'd ben une of the passaungere.
S-H rfor'd Cournau.

PURGATORY,
Whati Dots Cb.Itaa ar TiT Abeut It

Po-atory is, now, essentially eit rma as
at &h ime of our Lord'. desa;t icnto &a
regions o patient hope, of boly expectation.
Ttere la pain, blilua-and botb ineffable-inu
that world whosa sojarnra, each and all,
have looked upon the faoe of Christ in the
momen o their Lappy judgmenut; for that
Fao bas beaead foitti peaue, jay, the suie
hope of a blassful immortality. It vas said:

The tre wili burn, pain wii rack ; but the
desire to bbeold again the isce of Goa, the
longing for a perfect union with Bum, wili
have a it each weetnea as no pain can des-
troy; and while the flames bur out, slowly
but surely, every stain of mortality, tae soul
will be preparing for ils beautiful garments
of iiraaes'

Io Ds lwa se eeexpressedl l a picture of
nur own day by Steinte, and eugravedà for the
Drtseeldor isere of reigious printa. On each
band we so caves, from Vhich issus d. me,
while from the Lames press forward eager
figures. young, old, religicua and scular. At
the luft hand the oegernaes of ertreaty le full
of pain, and the angel kneeling beside them
alaoVa them the coaotlatimao! Ifcmping ileb
hande, ciînging to hie arn; but tue conal..
tin is that cf patieuce, noe cf rtoeee. At
the right band there la egEracie, lbut as the
angl, with bth arm ulfta a sul rom the
fibtmep, wha: gratitude we see lli ato upturn-
ed fcace, Ihe upifted hicuis cf those wo are,
adil waiting ! ; llaus if they aaid :I"Thank
God, on more sul gots before uia Ics ito
prtre Him, ont mor ta win mrcy nr sii-
a.rs in thias al:y of teare; one m. c., tU
PtLi mercy for us in thse caves ai f ies !"

Bat In 9 low filght, ike thit of a F waIslitw,
above the oeci of flme a rd bthe waiting
poule, foats au angel bearing 'n Mi arms a
released sorl. On that face, iut tie ban:a
t 1ap8d so meekly on that peascful int-ast,
thera le only gratitude ; gratitude so dtýp, as
ta be like an qie-aan ripphing if:ly uni-r the
'uit moon. There ls no tucbuleucu a! ly as
iera has ben no turbulucc of pain, Th

beauty afthis pilturi bas won te eye of
inany a one tIo dwel upon ib, that would not
allow bimelf ta say ho belleved la purgatory,
but finds his beart drawn Irreslatibly to the
aide o these holy sufferere, to give consola-
tion of patience if ho canont give reiase.

But there la another plaitre by an artiet of
our own day, Flatz, which may ha alid to
give the full doctrine of Pargatory. Thi,
a&lsa, bas been engraved for the Duatnddor!
serhou of raligions prints. On the lowest
line of the plturen stand theb oly aufferers;
yonng, euve to the youth In temen ; the-and
oh, how many imperfections aucumlate
during a long lits 1-the Middle aged; while
the patha of their growing patienoe
1s sean fa every gisture of supplies-
tion. The upper part of the picture s nloa-
ed la by au mci o s bapi' iheade like one of
Lues dalla Robia'e reliefs in terra cotta.
Within tbis arch stands our Lurd, and with
what a yearning benigity towardi ei. ufier-,
Ing ones Re. extends ils pierced hands, In-
clines to.ward them ifs born-arowned band ?
On eue aide kneels His Blessed Mother, en-
trea*ng for speedy relesase ihle groupad f
little augels are samen kaesling ai mach oui! ai
the arab, with clasped bande, and eti
more algnificantly a vaated angel las knea-
Ing and holding a chalice lunder
the stream ae Preciove B!ood flowing from
Hl wounded aide. Aera w seel the value of
the Holy Masa for the remitting of all tempor-
al puniahmenta as Weil as for in itself, and it
la toward this stream fi te Precious Blond
in the chalice of the altar that the eyas of the
suffr.rar tram, while between the groupa in
purgatory and besven ara men angels bering
upwvrd the sule relaused by the adorable
sacrifice. Nothing could bi migra sig-iffoant
to the oye of fii then thie plotre, and
nothing could bu more theiogloain is plous
expressions or lu Its truthfulness, O! theeo
pictures w never tire bocause there i. no ex-
aggerated sentiment, no carlcature of belef.
We turn ta them, as to a page of St Thomas
of Aquin, for Instruction, or to a Middle Age
Hpma for an Ins'piration to prayers And
why, wo ask, in aIl hamility, cannot snch
pictures taie the place of those au common
among us whlch make au lose the senue ci onr
theology oneernming thse boly moulu by
transforming themlatovillian who have har-
ly emcaped the lakeuof endlesa burnng atead
of having been numbered by cur Lord Him-
elf! among His friefnds I Itls not by making

purgatory hideous thait we hali rouse an In-
teretl i the suffering soule therein detained,
but rather by patheto appuais made lu their
behalf by muchi picturea as we may have de-
scribed.

Lot every Socoety hearing lta nme of pur-
gatory mec e h ithaI a heading engrave! withi
cane, as well s truthfin luhec presentation ofi
its an bject, lu fondi upon every member's
card. Lt viil o thon be put ouI af sight as
tepulsive ai! thon forgotten, but oherlahed
as a thing o! beauty, thus remindiug ils pea-
tussors ual only cf lti!uty, but ai themr
privilego, la pray for lia faihful departed!
liaI eternisl rest may comte ta theiand ii oter-
nali lih ibine upon them.-Eim saAten Siarr
i Poor Soufs' Advocrate.

A NTew Tribunal Oonstituted.

Tic asppoinment o ai h igh ecalesiastical
tribunal by lie Pope for lhe Chutahin the I
UTntit States is beleved to have already

TEE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MI.NNE. beon made, although Inquiry falle to develop
SOTA AND DAKOTAt h l oexistenceo!offiocil noaifiaatioan. Tia lu-

~ts eaibmdlic fral eukas ic ios ~foIrmcaion obtlns! la la Ibm cfeut liai thled1reazhed the front rank a the mot pro- tribunal or court shall bave referred te Il ail
0 le grain-raaing region on the continent. ases in whlch the Churchi lthe United

1  eher than the valley of the .NIle. Single States l encernied for adjudication, and that
cutiles rale millions of buhel of grain the tribunal onsalt of Cardinal'Gibbons, of

Slag1stations ship from 300,000 ho Baltimore ; Archbiahop Pyan, of Philadel.-: r00 ebhtai ô!grain omah year. Abundant chia, and Archblehop Oerrigan, of Nov
Prrtuaitles sbill open to the homoseeker. York.;
POtinr îber information, map, rates, &Oa. A prominent priat' of Philadelphia, when
'Ppy ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. questioned on the mattèr, said :
fani, min. - l That such a court has been conattut-

A Loater Punished. ed by Rime, and coniste of Rit Eminence
nt Cardinal Gibbons, Archblahop Rya and

e Inident-ooourred on an afternoon train Archbliehop Corrigan, I do nt-think there ilan the Consolidatled road, the ther day, that any doubt. Where any of these nthroe are
gh ta habave found its way Into prInt belore, Intersted In a case then -ithe muler Arch-

lis. It bas nunerous ulesns among the bishAp next take bi laoe-th t la, the mnert
Daagenra wr threlossweet and quiet Siaters enuer In point of ippointment.

c OarIty. A drunkeinan, very diai!nd "The objeot of the tribunal lla toielIeve
'noying, enteredthe ear amnd mal ,nd b-. Rona a ofthe burden of hering appeàla item

1dmanaeo them Ha talked pesilatently, this country. Rome vanta t get rid of the
rn a i ho.tle that te cared, and on accennt of ber nmb!Hty realiy ta hearAhe

fogaly stock dis dlsagreeable faol oamlong bonnet of tha . 5u.. ic* ulln!otamaharaa cmlUna:
nt vas - tevdeu -mn - fr mma tis.g t ren. RIahbnslforthil are ithegrat distance

ohu asblee!vident.uch -frIàhtèn betwen us, the diffioulty tliat-ls experunomd
n L on a! - alrne.ibeen d t ti e f in bringing wituesses, and f securing proper

.hi The. odence, and the delay caused la adjusting-
rïi caepââpetyge iar ai r at an casesio man a l ed@Finally prettyere o boif0mtinI

à have reoelved thet the mombers of the oeur
o have beau appoinad and a.v.* ,rg 1T
, mut bu marly Ibree monthe aianee th ma
f ter was abaolutely deoided upon. The oeurl
,will not Interfere with the prest oeurtsu.

t tablihedla i the oeuntry for the trial of cosse,
ferther than that aisaid of au appoal bétn
made directly frmi the Metropulitan ta Rem

.It will be from, the Metropolitan to this ne
ieoomlaiastial tribanta."

A, HALT ÂALLED IN THI 8TIXn

tenderun E aied a Gemeral Cessaues
et Ro' mtues.

LCNDON, S. plambar 11 -Thora i a pans
ln tah>ti airs ngotiaton.. Csagr'e'. Manning
bas postponed hie Interview wi", .Lih diréot.

Snsof the dock companles until to-morrow.
M-. Borna la lU front overwork and la takng
a day's rut.

Tihe wharfingers have posted placarda
tbroughout the city eutreating the mon not

i ta allow a diversinn of trade to other parts.
The lightermen, however, resolutely de.
clined to reanme vbie the dockmen remahnu
although their demanda are fuly conoeded'.
Their action greatly hampen the wbafing.

The New Zealand Shippitg compauy ha
brought action against the dock companies for
several thousand pounde damages for the de-
tenion uf the mail ateamer Ruapohu. Other
actiens for damages are threatened.

Th Tanegaîlillons boeten the represeuta
tivea oftlhe Dockon hpaeean Ith re arf
ingors were rcaumed to-day. The conference
was private, though with a view ta provent
sanbuquent misunderaîanding, a stenographer
ww. present te tranaorlbe the procoedilng.
Several mure wharfirigers have coneded the
a nm suds of the strikers. N-early a thousand
ra-n reent-ed work this morning.

'the trikers are as reolute as aver. Thoir
piu.kets didplay greater ao:ivity and bave pre-
venced many baithes of new meneng%.ged to.
tà.ke the places ft strikers from preuaeding to
tue dock.

Another meeting of the strikers was hald
at Tower H I . Mr. Tillett an- Mr Chamnpon
mnabieo addressela inwhich they conugratulated
the 4tikers upon the increases la the sub.
eciptioua for their benfit and the botter
orgainiz-d plan for the distribution of relief
Tney exrreacd the beaief that Cardinal Mani-

lng, whi they said was deeply impresoEd'
Wih tare justice of the atrikers* demauda,
w-uld unc;eed to-day ln arranging a settle-

GARDINAL MANNINa AS MEDI-
ATOR.

is Emineure foids a t'oniernnce wilh the
Leaders or lite Grai London âtrike.

LoN-Dnos, Septembar 1.-Cardinal Man-
ningea propoaal, which la belag c'nsidered by
the counnil of the trike committee, is a
compromIsela the effect chat the terme whioh
the Dook companles have already conceded
are to go Into operation November u, provid-
ed e men immediately resume the work.
'ias Cirdinal' aproposal, lwhih is an liade-
pendent effort on hi. part to Lfeut a otile-
mint, bas not been referred ta the dock di-
rectore, nor bas it been approved by the
coonll o concilation. Barne, at a mess
meeting ofi trikers to-day, asked the men
wbether they would accept the proposal fonr
the increase of wagen ta beginlan November.
Tne strikers unnimously opposed ite prý -
pu'aitan.

The directora o t edock companes rosa-
huIeiy adiere to t e terme recently agreed
to by them by which the wagce of the munt
are to be advanced January lat. A loading
director, Sir enry Le Merchant, will resign
owng t the ilecision ofl the board n f avor <if
tbe Lord Mayor'& proposaI.

Many member of the Corn :ohange hrve
slgned a petition asking the Honte Office t
atup the intimidation by strikers of men will.
lag to work.

Borne at to-night's conference vith Cardin.
ai Manmning affirmed the temper of the atrik-
ara was sua it would bc tatile tu urge the
Noavemver compromise, Buarns denied that
ha could Irfluaeuce the vast body af mon
u.gainst their united will. The erlatence of
the strikera increase vith the swelling of
subscriptions. Te mhome contributions are
silghtly falloig, but Autralia continues to
pour l fonds. To-day £1,400 was received,
raking a total from AustraIla of £15,000.

The churoh rt-lit activilim are iuoremssing.
Tho raeit liaImany dockmen fane bter
ln idienes than when %l orkiug. The Salvation
army provides food for 8,000 perans daily at
a nominal price. Throughont the strike dis-
tricts rentt are largely lu arreas. Feeling
no distrle the tempar of the dockmen la not
toward a compromise.

la thbm uentuime, lu upte ai the sînikera'
plakun, the companies are gradally replena.
lahing their working forces. The Home Office,

-in order ta protect warkers, to-day largely
augmented th police force drond he docks
and provided au additlenal steam launob ta
patrol the river.

The congestion of the river trade l becom.
Ing relelved by the wharfiugera genmraily no-
oapting the men' terms. A nuabor of vesaes
are leaving doks and golg tom the wharves

lormer busy aspect. are reen aoc dir eor
inheriao tdad miated thath i unes
gdemand hy the mon enud amamunt la £re50,-
000 yea'ly

Cardinal Mannlon conferred! four honrs to-.
night wîith Ibm strikera' commnitee. The aom.-
mille vas hond ho aecrecy as lo what passed!
until the Cardinal had seen Ibm dock directors;
The direcors' negotlationa wIth lbe owners,-
whioit vers suspende! pending tic Lord
Mayer's efforts to effeal a setlement, have
not been renewedl, eaih aide awalting ation
by the other,

.AI a meeting ai the striking workmmn atI
lower Bill1, to-day, Mr. Tillett, one of the
leaders ai the stie, who founded! the Douk
Laborars' association, mai! ha beolevod titi
mediatiomn of Cardinal Manng would re.-

ani lu an early settlement af the question. at

INDUSTBIOUS PRIEISTS.'

Hov the Catholtc ciergy of .ohasatown Are
fluaing aUp Theirs Churches.

') ho Catholla Ohurahos lu Johnstown arna
ma.klng a asady slrnd. ta get backlto whatl
they were beigne the flaod. Out o! four bul.-
ings liera vas but eue destroyed entright buta
that vas probably the musI valuable ne in
lia town. Wheia St. John'a Ohurch stood
la now nothiug mare thn a pile o! brioks
nurned and broken. Behaind where this
builiding etoo Pather Thany ila building a
large trame structure ln whloi Mas will b
gai! until the new bïildng lI âompleted,
The new house le ,nly eue"story high
and compares very meagerly - withS u. Jean's
a it msod a lIttle over.a year ago. Tho-ob.
j ot irr hulding auh a ULop :irueture i ito
give pastor and peopleltime-todolberateoas te
where the next ohurch -hall beloateda au 
wht shall be its coal.. Fathtr Tehatney la
fotinate In ns much as h -as tree places to
select from). rI aul probabilHty thie new huroh

IlL be buli where the aid; one stood. The

1

agan hworbipvlere hadre ao dei!eadl
lay lIs than itwelve weeks ago. The parochi-
al resdence bas amle bien renovated and
thoroughly cleaned and is now the boit look.
ing honse ln Cambria. Paper hangere, car-
panters and brig..k layers bave now finished
the job und anae again It looks ike a home.
To mci prdancanuel thogivtn Fatber
D vis and Iranel fora e vay lbey wenk-
ai duning an alter the disaster anal il is saie
to say thait wer it not for them and their in-
finance, worse troubles than bave been told
would bave coeurred. lu general, however,
Johnatown's ohurches are coming up again and
will soun be the pride of the diocese.

TH E TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

Quater:y ixeeing or the Itis cathoee
remperance convention.

The rgular quarterly business meeting of
lie lidi Cainolic Tumperance convantion
was helda u the hall of Sc. Gabriel churoh on
Ii 101h lui.

Joiegaes tfron lteSt.Pa ttlk't, St. Ans
and t ie St. Gabriela' T. A. & B. socloties.
were prement.

Mr. Lîtimore preided, and anongt those
prosent wert Mears. A. Brogan, Jai. J. Cos-
tigan, M. Sharkey, A. T. Martin, Ald. P.
Khnnedy, M. J. Ryao, A. Callen, Jas. Mo,
Guire, Jenoph Paelan, J. Lynab, Jae. Burtm,
B. Taylor, J. S. Reilley and others.

The quarterly reporte var read aud adopt-
ed. Memare. J. Phel.n aini Magu;ru were
appainted andtora. Mr. Jas. J. Contigan,
et tue reques of the meetang, made au ad-
drîes an tae aims and objecta af the cunven-
toa. Tue good accomplieud by the coven-
tion in the h"u aio temperanae mince its ir-
ma'-ion was dwelt upon, as wore amo the
MeanaiIt employe toate Ithe tide of inecm-
peainae, the grandeur of the religion celae-
brations bold rom tlime t time ln the varion
persab churuhes and thir good effet, uand
vniual anggestion offered as te the future
welf-are ofv ea organization. ALd. P. Ken-
nedy aise made an addreme, and wa ifollowed
by Maeur'. Brganu, Lynch, Gallonand others.
Mdeware. P. Kennedy, M. 8harkey and J
Paelu weto appointed to confer with the
rev. pestora of S. Patrich'u, St. Ann'. and
St. Gabriel a churches, on matters affoting
the cacause of temperance. The meeting was
cl,bd witn prayer.

Secret of the Oonfessional.

la Z astomer, Ruaalan P-jland, some thlrty.
lireu years ago, a ceremony was periormed,
as rbair as it la mad and molemn-the degrada-
tin o s priant. The unfortunate man was
lue Riv. Father Kobylowicz, paator of Ora-
non, i iev, who, up la that time, bad borne
lue uighest repatation. He was loved by his
parlaindonora, and known as a zoloui priest,
a dissunguahed proacher, and an excellent
confeeor. A murder ha! ben committed in
the parisb, aud a gun, lately dischargd,i
found concealed under the aitar, was recog-1
nizad as belanging ta the pastor. Upon this

vicdence, there being none against any one
elée, ha wais found guilty and condamned to
life-long servitude Ln the wild of Siberia.
He proteatedi ble Innocence, but coula not or
would not explain about the gun.

Twenty year afterrarda--la 1872-
the orgnist of the chuarch in Oranon contas-
ed pou bia ideath-bed, before the local au-i
thoritines and many other persons, athit he
was guilty of the murdo. He bhad hid the
gun under the altar, and thon directed the
attention a tthe polceto the spot, lu order ho
throw suspicion upon his pastor. Later,
seized with remoram, ho confessd hi crime ta
the priest, but bad net the courage ta give
himielf into the handbuof jutte. Word
was ment ab once ta Sibera t have the injur-
od priet liberated, but ala i tao late ; ho
had died a hort thime previous, carrying with
bian t the grave the secret ai the confemalon-
AI.

The Memory of Father Kobylowlcz la yen-
erated a his native country, where he la com-
pared, and justly, with St. John Napomu-
cane, who died five centuries before, and te
known in ecolealatioal biatory as the martyr
of the confessional.-Sacred Heart Reiuew.

Miatakes.
" Never h ashamed to apologIze when yon

have done wrong," cayn au eminent writer,
"u Let that h a law of your household. The
best thing I aver hnear of my grandfather,
whom I nover maw, was thl-Taat-once bev-
hng rebuked one et ls children, ha himaelf
baving loit his patience, and perhapa baving
been mlinformed of the chldren's doinge-
found out his mistake, and in the avening of
the ame day, gatherlng aIl bi famliy togeth-
or, ho salid :-'Now I have ane explanation ta
make, and one thing ta say, Thomas; tis
menniug I rebuked you very unfaitly; 1im
sonnp ton Il. I reonuko! yen lu tie prenonce
of the Whole family, and now I ask your for-
giveneass la their proence.' It anst bave
takun some courage ta do that. It was right,
was Il not ? evera beshamed to apologize
when you have done wrong.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Miionso eas o fre govornment land

lDi LhoMouae River, Dakta Mounlmin an
»évlh Lako neglous of 1Dakelta, noan lis gneat
markets of Si. Paul, MInneapoii an d Dult.
Socmre a home ln -Dakota. For further In-
fonaihon, mapa, rates, &o., apply to F. .
Whitney, G. P.&T. A., S. P., M.& . Ry.,
St Paul, Mina.

"<A. Perfect Hel Afloat."
WAàansaaGT, September ll.-Vis Consul

Newto mi at St. Paul dqLeanda, ha.trana-
inittedl the fish. audita. df -ther y
ti aon atatèmnt o! two desarter., Man- I
niààedGQree -whoi arrived 'lere, having
ruaway fromithoir vesai, tb'D. 8ASmJl,;
of Equimnaan: were 'foriarded by lhe

-Ameryato raniïIOsi onar'es -t BinnUela. ie
àme ya- îi h.eafled aon a whallog craue

One More rarortunale Woman Barba, enly
n latiamg y a fRival ot ".Sack the

Bipuer."

LonDON, SpID. 10.-At bhalf-past five this
mornaing policeman found the body o! an
abamdoned aman lyidninnla acrner ni i railway
&roi% apaaning Lmab *îreet, lula tibaicpul.
Etamination of the bady chuwed the head and
legs bad bea cu off and carried away, and the
stomach ripped open, leaving the bowels upon
the grouud. The polce auuhorities immcediately
placed a cordon of oilicer around th spot but
no arresta vae mmade. A policeman passe! ilt
place where he body wi a found every itteun
minutea through the n h i and saw nothing to
aote Ibia upconji, l>Jyicievan hoezamn
ed the body beaievolta thI aurdm iawat ueanly
an heur, and il ài ila urmised thaI the murderer
cartied the legs and head away in a bag. Tire
murder is the muet horrible ni the whole White-
cbapel neries. The dissection of the body show
ed that the murderer posessed considerable
surgical ekili. The murdered womau was abut|i
tbirty years old and was evidenîly addicted t
excessive use of strontg spirits. Her clothing
was sbabby. As yul ahe has not been itiaied,.
The murder bas ceated tremeadotioî exciî-nieant.
Furtber examinmîîuu revealthelaf act thatt ue
vas no blood on the ground where the b ady was
found,mor was uthe any indication ai a struggle.
This confirme the general beelif tha thieumuan
vas murdered ina house and lier body taken to
the spot where it was iliscovured The .runk
was nude, and a atrn aid iloudy cheminse was
Iying nar it. Experen are of the opinion that
tlmiu womun was kilied thr>e uays aou, Tiare,,
saiirs in-were eutudetque tu lt inding of the body

nutad lylir in hordj. iacig arlh yThey Were
arra'sbe. .'Inm>y tld idetruàcuuiothu-y hd rnailho
tu-n ir herard asnyching, and badn't seen the

budy lyinq n§o close cir th-i, and were die.
ch ~

NOTTHs RIrPER.

Althiugh the norl'er discovered this inorniig
in the laitechvpel streit is generally spycken of
a, the wu he fJack etm he tuir,à aclusut sin-f
iuaiouf I milihe irsoas ledi tu aie cvtcclmîaiu.m J
tha th a murder is nmt one of the Rip>perÉ
series. The police land medical u-en familier1
with the details n the recent London horrors of!
ahis chas. maya abat this last mortier muaust bev
clasitied wisih thue knwn as the embankuient1
murders, of which thre have nov ,been four in
all,includ.ng hie une in which the headlea bodyç
of the victmi was diacovered in Chelsea and oaf
which the bead hai never beu found. Aithought
liste i. a gouenal reaemhiaince btlven th.
horrible vnoIf m thev murdenerrbot.takienge
special pains ta mutilate their v-ctims, esc I
cairies off a different portion. Beidu this(
thero aire ater evidences. lu the atrgical work1
involved in ail the mutilations that i nthe mti-
bankmenu mu.der is by far the mare soienti5c.I
This last murder convinces the medical men
that there are two distinct mets of murderera.1
Io lu bolieved in the preseant instance the bodyc
wiis purpoely brouight t the Whitechapelb
district to throw the police off the scent byi
induciag the b-elei !irat the body wais anotheri
victim oa J ck th" iipper.

riu:e.-r o. -aenc -iertn' vra.

LoNiuori, Sept l.-The inqueetto day in the
case of the aniriu wlîr-iau huadlesd body was duc-
covered ini the Whïitîcihael district yesterday
moroaing, wsu caonducted with clIos doors and,
extraordinary prec-autaone are taken tu prevent
the tmedical testirucuy being made public. The
rumor is afinl., but can't be traced, that one of
the doctur ha spointed out that the surgical
sork of the fiend who comntted the morder
bears a remarkuole resemblance uto peculiaritiues
wich have frequently beeu noied by li em-
fiîsin tlaaie wani ui a veiliknawa London
aurgeon. a man of high standing i is profes-
sion, The police ma-intain silence and refuse to
enther deny or verify the rumar. They appear
te ho active, however, and heir condut aindi-
catea they have a clue of some ort.

Honors to the Foundress of the
Sieterhood. of Notre Dame.

The pupill of the Slterbood ni Notre Dîme
lu the United Stats and otherwhere, who are
now couted by the hudred thousand, will
re-joice with the Sîaters at the goodi newo of
the introduction of the canse of beatification
ani! canonization of their veneraIs! foudres,
More Julie Billiart. Seventy thrse years
bave passed away mince Julie Blilarti dlied n
the odorofn sanctity at the Mother Bouse of
the Order at N mur I was lo until
March, 1881, that the Rev. Mother Aloyele
Malny, fifth Superior-Gemneral of the Congre-1
gation, presented a petition tu Monsignor
Gravez, Blshop, of Namur, praying him to
permit the opening of the process before te
Ordinary utlla a view tu the Oanonlzatltn.
Acoordingly, on Juce 21 O the same
year, a Commission of Information wat Open-

d ait Namur, under the presidenay of Mon-
signor Dlegne, V.G., aimîlar proceas s being
instituted at Amiens, Beauvais and Malines.
Authentic copies of Il prccedingu were
taiken te Rome and on June 26 luat MHi
Molines. Pope Leo XIII. wrote the aPlaoet"
which, while authorizing the Introduction of
;ha cause of beatifioation and cannnization,
give to the servant of Gad, Julie Bilitart:,the
sitle of "Venerable. The Slaterbood of
Notns Dame vas feunded ab Amienus, France,
il 1805. Lý vao lnroduod Into the Unitect
Statea firat on the Paifio aest more than
fiuiy yearm ago. Later, a foundation was
made b alincînat, Ohlo, whica proved
exaceedinsylprosperons, and from whtiat the
great majority of the mission boumes lI Now
England werm founded. The Si tera of Notre
Dame were Introduced intoBoaton nearly0
forty years ago by the late Rav. Jòbu 
MoE!roy, S.J. The community grow and
spread se rapidly that it became necesary
ta open a novIlial nu Boton. - Fr- ' I!.s the

tmade. Their acadamima rank high aimong
Caîholla eduoational luatilationw, an! Ihey
oonucta auoeessfuliy a great number of par-.
oublal sohoaie for girl aio every age and farn
beysaunder elit years o! age,.

TO THE DEAY. -

A oson oured ai Deafnesa an! noises lin Ibe
head a 2 yeara'standing by a simple remedy.
WIim sen descripion o! il rnE to amy porion
vho applies le NxozOLaou, 80 St. John atroet,
MontreaL , -

i Wo have a fitä isum rtsiant here, sir 1"
å Itlok so. ' Mhic ev eninas p abes, sud
rnd dnc-tes."~ "don' caire gfor be - du

D.RUIXKARDS
may not e aware that inomprnce ln drink i. suet a
reaii CUrS as an otha a eue vjalc medinme can

and ir you atsn ta bo a victlis of this haba and viar,
ta , rityamsi afadaesire or.taate for itqeor, ronean

Pflel's Antidote foir Alcoliolisme
Ordinarily one battle is -âanf*anin na;aive

00n-rrn aree torvadsara a üone ratm v
gLall 1%ynbil; r l1u~ahou heitate ta tr. gna t a t

For sale by all drugits.
g e u i torwrda hait dosen n taapart ai she OUted r tteu aucOsCaa,;Ohare.

pad end for circuler. ' .t

new onvent Will goop aar th German 1888. Peter Cellos. a mr an h..A1..»,
( -nthd ù au,! U. .propry wihere the a,thea,,Iro,mn ammalon eofliaebîmaldo
ouvntnew stands ls, as far au eau bu lear- or kidnys, aggravated by neglect and want

I d aI prenant, te o esol for a aitéfor abotel. atmedlnE. He vas dorred ont of his bunk
Cathollos epoken to about the disposal of this when bardly able to move and driven matthe
property are net a bi flavr ofi I uthore repe's and up the mathesad, where ho vomit-
ua yet ou lt Ih bulding l which the Sbcdars ed blood. Because Mamnin would nt agruee
vere mved. An odd ight te look aI I to any that him death rsulted froum diseas
Every room la theebone taken away only the eoptain put himn utroua and laid
except the one the lsteras vre saved him sroies swo cae nlu. the bld with hhis
In. The opinion prevallm that the arms han g dbwnward and an iuro blubber
property abouldnot fal intom sonlar bande book, wefbtra *bout ninety pounda, attah-
and that if a char h l anot buit on It a big ed ta tne manU-ous. He was lft flifteen boure,
mistake will b made. In Cambria Olty and whe ireleased was nuable to move hi
thinga are now tvery geo iape. Undtru arme for two days afterward. Green was
the direction of Fathero Davis uand Tant- handaffrd and supended te the rlgging by
welun the peopl are graduaUyI bacominq con a lanyard peesds arnncthe.backie .ftthe
tons! anb are once oinre gestlli down t  nanales. Hi> feet, 4aen too feutoclar et te
wek Tens tw prieste are uaum'stni iiIël iduck, wer lashed u cce'oalbar and hanaie on,
tniburing money to the needy isL 'ad is bladi. i and te was stretchedout in the poitc-nt-a
up poor fllen Cambria. Father Trantwein til ialue famced et the nnth and became à-
agaln says Mass l bis oid abuboh Il baving sonnlbli Tte men eore not allowed et. etr
beon renovated and dred up for services lattera, i,, ahore or commurnnste wih a
ntil the new oneue s huilT. heplans fer the consul, ner did teyi recelve money or liberty,

new church are l the Rev. Gentleman's a@sagreod, lu ight monthe. The mon are
bande, but on accout of.the couditaen of is aaod in demcrlbling the ahlp as a perfect bell
peple baupa eh viii Dot build outil in t afigot.
poar. Wbeu ho dosa ensttbis nmv aburoh it
will be one of the fut lu the dincesa.

S>. Columba's Church la In prime condition ANOT HER W'HITECHAPEL HORR)R.
agmin. The Wal ahv beau leutd sud th
osag 9a, n i. la an nmo lhe e faihfl o

TIE SISTERS OF MERCY IN
AMERICA.

Ireland' Tea era and s th naries as theadas et the martb.

Th ofird voluame of "Leavea irom he An.
dais aofle Sisters of Mercy," from the everdithIfuN per of Mother Mary Austin arroll,o New riant, a devotC to an accornut of hIbSistaîrbood linINewouaind aud the Uniond
SBate. To American raders ethIî.'ut, ibisin8t0mont fascinuting book of %pris, wo1ih buselaye au -xtraordinary p -pubruvy. I oi!lbo rerad ith phanure not unly in tte C rnventof Lieay sr. ocher convats thr-ugboub theooUatry, but in the thousanda of homes whichhave liv enbeoea dugtera Io tbis truly
bck ICoFr, takmg uti the volnme vii Iayi
down, uufiished : so simple, auimmednd
eflna a lbe style of the annaltat, and au al-togeoter charming the revelationa of the trueinardness of the much ,nieundersaood conven-
tn«lif. E He will learu ohat Nuns, after a,
are" folk" a the humely Yankee p'hrase basû , and Chat vit, gainty, tendereut lave fer
kindred and friendo, are compatible aitb Stricttidelity to aIl the requirements aof the higherlige. seven chapters of the - Annai "are de-vot ' tuthe history of the Order of Mercy,
wbich il coeval with bthebiatory of Che Church
in Newtaundla"d. Perhap nowbere was Ib
iultjte planted amid greater material ditti-
eiltiesa &d niwbere did isa ultimate pro roma
more generouosly repay the sacrifirceso abs
foindatiun members They had had the advau-
tag ni religious training inder the eYes of the
holy faundress, Mother Caberine Mc&uley
bv-r'elf.

They wokpd in the new land in he .nirib
in which mhe herhlf wnuild have labared. Very
pleasant are the character sketches of the
plioneer Bishrpa and Primses of Newfoundland,
valiant repreaentative of the Militant Church
as they needed to be. The figure ef the great
Bishop Mulceh stanfds out in stroug relief. The
imple and kindly lige O the Catbolie people in

eao brighily sketced.
0f the Anerican ftundation bthe firt, PitOg-

burgb, with its marvellous present day develop-
ment, is, p"rhaps. the nint striking. Mother
Francis Navler WYarde, une of Mother
bioAulev's tirît companinne was the pioncer
Sister ci Merey in the United States. She
fuinded the Siaterhood in.the Dioceme of Pitta-
burgh, Pu., in Chicago, in varions othee s.
Lions, and anaily in Manchester, N. R., whi-re
@h3 oneded ber long and frulitful care-r a few
years ago. The niame nd deed F sad waye ofthis aidmirable, voman f('mau ftrull3 ma largie
l'art of th"e rr eGd of ttie Aieerîcu nlatiua,.
Ete n and grtefal rf-r. nce to th- litt R.v.
iuchael O' ulor, irt MIl, r m 'Pblg4,

wito intr roduced t fiâ ïiter% -f Mi:yint) the
tUnin'd- N s fle tty nde by the
annuaii,.t. Tihe b k i d aticrpd : "To the
Revetend ,an fB d Mmary < k R.-.
Mi.:ha"l O C rm . .1. fun, der of1 rh , 
(.f m.rcv lu la>' Uni' J S-_ete<, and t, R. Rev.

.ar 'Ganr h(1timlloî> Cf 1 a, 'Çeb )., its

tbihop O'C.mnuor, after renderinz innagniticilne
.e"rvic. i t rtteiigtIio an. 1etducation int hil vat
hines e, rged bil ihL;ric, and died an
tum bio na bfer of t1o Society of Jesus, au
\oodstock, Md , i 18 '2. Umbhp 'C'mnnor of
01ab1Iaa. Neb.. u his bkrjtler. Ch:aInters of
" The Annal-," which will particular'y attract
Ane-rican reu'ders, arei the'se- wlicl reilatie to te
ft.Iindrbtioi sb ilard,' rd.Conn., arid Proi fenc-,
li 1 , andl tbh ,.rdsiaip>î the gond Saster, en.o
dured while the "Kiuowntithipg " xciterent
lsted. The readerê of a ne.v eneraton, who
behuld the Sisters of M rey in Ntw Enland,
ralmuost as nuch heloved hy Protestanta as by
Oatholicu, can hardly realizd thlIa sigai c..Uce of
th se r,'curds of eairly d&y. Tt laur legiun of
oid pupils in heme partR the touching meinrial
of the n-love] Si Pr Juliana Purcel will give
this book a special value. The history of he
sieters oa Mercy dnring b> Civil %Var speakis

eoun fur ilmeir latriotijsm. chariîv and
nilf-denia. Their foundationa on the Yacific
Coasit during the gold-fever of 1849 form, per-
hap, the mo t faascinatin chater in the bookl.
Mother Mary Baptiste Kussel . a lister of io
great Irish jurist, Sir Charles Ruassell, was one
of the ploneer members, and still liven and
labore at the head of her institute in Sau Fran-
ci6ci. Wewiah that spitae prmitted advertence
to snome of the remnarkable American wumen
Who have given themerIves toGod and hurnanity
in this Order. We may name, however, a
daughter and a grand daughter of Mrs. El za
Seton. who fouinded the Sisters of Charity in
the United State, and Mather Mary Joseph
ievereux, of the celebrated New York Catho-

lic famrily ut lihattamame. A Imirth and conclual.
ing volurne of "The Ännala" is no ir. cuurae
of preparation.

A NATUAL R EMED F0o

Epleffic Fifs, Faiing Sickness, /ysw
ferics, St. itus Dance, Nervousness,

/ypochondria, Melancholia, In-
ebriety, S/Iep/essness, Diz.

ziness, ftrain and Spin-
al/ Weakness.

caer ranltaylng nlrrltabilif aund manreÛsas h
no0w aund gwor or n erre nuid. t sertecury narn

IO"urpamm"het' uffers or nervoiusdiseuses
.1i1 be sent tr-ee ta any U wOoor atients
cu aiso obtain> Ihis mediono e sor cergqgrom

Thi reme as o ern ptared niImievera
ten years. aDO i now prevared Under his diraehaonby theO

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAUINDEBB & Go., 188 Dundas

seot, onzda Ont. Pria, 81LO0 per
ot; ix baes 8o 5.00.

Mesara. EAKEAIIAN at CO.,
Gentlemen-ThIe 0f Iegraph of Mir Parnen,

lasued bsy you, appsears to mue to be an excel-
lent likeneas, giving, ai Udoes, the habitual
expression or she Erish Leader.

MiCH AEL DArt'E?.
Equal ta oit rnanting[In is coIoral Theaoniorect

Liannesa or Une Irrsh Leader. Xaited la tuba. on receipi
or $1.OO. size, 'sOx24. Agents wanted. Addross:
ca.LLAEAÂe a CO.,'14 Oralif street, Xontrea. 4s 1s

'l
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